Slow 4

Wild Child_ full of grace_ savior of the
human race_ your cool face_ Drums
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Gm Bb Gm  
Gm Bb Gm  
Gm Bb Gm  
Natural child, terrible child. Not your mother's or your

Gm Gm Gm Bb Gm  
father's child... You're our child screaming wild...

A A\b N.C.  
Drums

G F G G F G Bb  
With hunger at her heels

C C\b Bb B C C\b  
freedom in her eyes, she dances on her knees, pirate prince at her
side. Drums
Star-ing in-to the hol-low id-ol's eye.

Wild child
full of grace sav-ior of the hu-man race

your cool face

your cool face

(spoken)
"You remember when we were in Africa"